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UPS system standing device - Online-UPS 190...276V
700VA 9SX 700i

Eaton USV
9SX 700i
0743172090911 EAN/GTIN

576,55 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

UPS system stand-alone unit 9SX 700i input voltage 190 ... 276V, primary frequency 40 ... 70Hz, number of primary phases 1, output voltage 200 ... 240V, secondary
frequency 50 ... 60Hz, active output power 630W, apparent output power 700VA, design of the interface other, Number of secondary phases 1, type of voltage AC, height
252mm, width 160mm, depth 357mm, autonomy time full load 5min, weight 11.5kg, UPS technology online, design floor standing device, max. voltage distortion at the output
(linear load) 3%, output power factor 0 ,9, overall efficiency 87.4%, efficiency in eco mode 93%, potential-free switching contact, automatic switch-off function, input connection
C14, number of output connections cold devices C13 6, number of output connections cold devices C19 0, number of output connections SCHUKO 0, number of output
connections fixed connection 0, online double conversion topology with power factor correction.
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